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to wiJ.liam mckenzie, the midwest purcha sing agent, cle ve land 
Purchasing with an inte rnational flavor will be the attrac-
tion this year at the fourth annual Procure ment Conference in Dayton, Oh im, Oct. 
7 a nd 8. Co-sponsored by th e Dayton association of Purchasing Agents and the 
University of Dayton, the two day program at the Patterson Memorial Center will 
bring to gether a confe rence " regular" and another well-known figure in the fiel~ 
both of whom have been sampling the international phase of procurement . 
Dr. Howard Lewis, who has directed the conferences each of the 
past three, will be back again, this time being joined by Stuart F. Heinritz, re-
tired editor of Purchasing . Mr. Heinritz, currently spending severa l months in 
consulting with Japanese industry and in conducting a series of purchasing seminars 
in Japan under the auspices of the U.S. International Coopera tion Administration 
(ICA) and the Japanese Productivity Cente r. 
Mr. Heinritz will address the conference on "The Universal 
Language of Purchasing." He will develop, according to current plans, the basic 
principles underlying effective procurement and the means of advancing purchasing 
sciences. He will base his comments on first-hand observation of buying practices 
in Europe and the Orient as well as in American industry. 
Dr. Lewis has spent the past s everal months skipping allover 
the globe conducting semi nars, workshops , and special courses for professional 
organizations , universities and othe r groups . His tnavels since April, 1959, 
ha ve taken him to Oxford, Paris, Milan, Leige, and Heidelberg, as well as Nova 
Scotia and many parts of the United States. 
Together, Dr. Lewis and Mr. Heinritz should provide one of 
the most complete pictures available on today's purchasing scen40 
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..1\.18& oa tilt; tourth annual prog.ra.lI will b. a .8e681oD wblotl 
should pro~idli1' much t004 fo1' thought far top BtllnaS1iHaent. this .11l. •• al w1tb 
ti'rocurflmentMetaocla EcoDoa1cs Througb 'leotronl0 Data Pr.ac4sei.a, ife,U1D1quee. ft 
Tbecoafer$%u3'et 1$ fortufte.te in that the oo"'.pon801"tng Va1vElrslt1 of Da:rtonhaAl one 
of the .oat 0011l,lO't8 ~lectron1coo.puter tcu:iU.tiea available U1wheJ'.,IlDd tb.-aula 
in {that'. £It the ausinems Metnods Automation s.ectiollot thuoperation will b1it on 
the pl"ogram to discrulJ.8 this 1JD:Portant topic.. John i .Nol t1111 .111 be the speaker . 
Othel' toptos: Ull'ools tor Value Ana1,818"; ttEllac,tin, Savings 
ifhrough an Ol:"ganizeci Apprnach to Source Selectionrt ; f.Are tou a luyor Of' e. Material. 
!¢a1'J.8seJ'1'* ; JfCost ... Sav1ni !Juling Sugge.tions '.or Small C()Jnpae1e.", and.. ot·her fil. 
of thli' ·coaf·erenc& 'belons'" to fed 'fhompsol1, chairman ot ta~ professional .:levelop-
.ent coaud.ttee in th& l)a, t oli. a$tJocia.tion. chai r.an. t ·cu' profEu!1.l3.cuuil development 
tor the tl.A ••.•• • t IS sixth dist t"ict ~nd 1l1mediate past vice pref;1.aent of the 81xth 
distJ:'ict . ted, wbo al.ong w1thJ) . A. IA . pl"tH,1ae)nt Clarence Johnaou , has eione .ueh 
toward eoo:rdia.atil1g this ,rogram between tbe pro.fe •• lonal grent, and the Ucivereit,. 
w111lead tit c1"8itu.tormina 8~:s~ion on e'Gst reduct1onl41eae . 
With its epec$.1!l appef.\.l t o top .anage .• ",at ud, :its inte:rnatioDal 
tlavQI' this year. the cGnt~l'~n06 should brin. &1'68 more plu"clu.u5:1na p$1"8011oe1 to 
J)e;,ton in Octobttr thac in past),&are. The aeetin! place ..... Pattel'''GD )temor1alO.atu· ...... 
is a pl.,u!U\ut old. hCJlifu~tea4 l'lEHU' tbe lJ:nlvtu:elty elulpu.~ It 16 .oat oondue~ve te 
861"10\\$ thousht ant! work. An.. tboue two .ie.eats w111 001il\)11\. :tll $akia, this a. 
t:)uce.~t9f'ul pro.g,. ••• 
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